
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
P.O. BOX 3265, HARRISBURG, PA 17105-3265

PUC
IN REPLY PLEASE 

REFER TO OUR FILE

March 7, 2017

Docket No. A-2016-2578367

ABC MOVERS PHILADELPHIA INC 

600 RED LION RD 

APT L5

PHILADELPHIA PA 19115

In re: A-2016-2578367 - Application of ABC Movers Philadelphia, Inc., for the right to 

begin to transport, as a common carrier, by motor vehicle, household goods in use, between 

points in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, and Montgomery County, and the City and County of 

Philadelphia.

To Whom It May Concern:

On February 28, 2017, the Commission received your verified statements; however, 

multiple issues must be addressed before processing may proceed. Please review page three of 

this correspondence for additional information and respond appropriately.

Please forward the information to the Secretary of the Commission at the following 

address within ten (10) working days from the date of this letter.

Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 

P.O. Box 3265 

Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265

Your answers should be verified per 52 Pa Code § 1.36. Accordingly, you must 
provide the following statement with your responses:

I, _______ , hereby state that the facts above set forth are true and correct to

the best of my knowledge, information and belief, and that I expect to be able to prove 

the same at a hearing held in this matter. I understand that the statements herein are made 

subject to the penalties of 18 Pa.C.S. § 4904 (relating to unsworn falsification to 

authorities).

The blank should be filled in with the name of the appropriate company representative, 

and the signature of that representative should follow the statement.

RECEIVED
MAR 1 6 2017

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU



VERIFIED STATEMENT OF APPLICANT

Tlii: FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS R|.(.)LII<l-'0 HV TIIL COMMISSION TO DI-TI-RMINH Till- 
AIM’UCANT'S LTl'NIiSS To Ol’LlR ALL:. STA'ITAI I .NTS SHOUI.I) UL TYIM-I) OR I’RIN'ITD. ILLLGIBI.L

s'i atlml:nts will di-lav your aitlication.

A-2016-2578367

PLC Applicalion Docki-I No.

ABC MOVERS PHILADELPHIA INC
l.i't’Hl S;iiiii‘ of A|)|ilii':inl

I l iulc Nami', if an>

600 RED LION RD, APT L5_________________________ PHILADELPHIA______________ PA________ 19115

Sired Alldress (principal place of business) f its or Municipality State /ip Code

Tin.- Vcritlcil Suik-meni kI'iIii.- Appiii.';iiii i> inoiv nr less a business plan, m \our proposal for prcniJiup ihe 
ii'anspornuion ser\ tee lor uhieh wm are makinj.1. appliealion. Prior lo deeiilinji u> make appliealion lor opera ling 
aulhorily I'rom the Puhlie Giiliis CommisMon. sou likel\ gave mueh eonsisleralion lo the manner in whieh )'ou 
ssould operale llie business in orsler liml you esmld pros'ide salisfaeton service lo your euslomers and so that you 
eould make a reasonable profit. As part of the application process, you must provide the Commission with your 

proposal to provide the transportation service.

At minimum, the Verilied Statement of the Applicant should include a discussion of the numbered items listed 
beUm and on the following pages. You are encouraged lo provide as much information as possible about the 
particular subject as is neeessan lo full} evplain >uur plan. If you fail lo provide sufficient information about the 

subjects listed below. It may cause the review ol’\our application lo be delayed until you provide the necessary 
information. If you need more •.pace to provide your esplanalion. please attach additional pages that list the 

appropriate item by number.

Identify the person making the Verified .Statement on behalf of the applicant. If the applicant is a sole 
proprietor making the statement, this will be the same information as provided above. If an employee/offieer 
of applicant is making the statement, give name, title, business address and telephone number, and indicate that 
the applicant's direelors/owners/partners/ete. have authorized the witness to speak for the business.

Dilnuirod Jalolow Pi esidiiit 

600 Red Lion Rd Apt I n 

Philadelphia, PA 19115

2. List the applicant's affiliation (owner, manager, controls) with tiny other carrier, with the description of 

affiliation.

PHILADK.LPHIA MOVKRS LLC; Owner/President



Describe >our business experience, particularly any experience relating to the operation ot'a transportation 
service. You may also include an explanation of education or training that you believe may be relevant.

My business experience started when I was Living and working in California in a

Moving Company called "AIK moving center” I started work on October I'1 2013

And I was working at that company until April 5<h 2015. Later, in May I5,h 2015, I opened up a

moving company in Philadelphia. Although I did not receive any formal education in relevance

to the business. I learned general truck maintenance, accounting, client etiquette and all the

hardships that come with running a successful business. In total I have three and half years'

experience that continues to grow every day.

•I. Describe sour liicililies. record muiniciumcc plun ;md umr communiculiim network. Please include a
description of your physical location, to include the office area, office machines that will be utilized, and the 
facilin to house vehicles. Household goods in use carr iers should include a description of their storage 
facilities, if applieable. Please include an explanation ofyour plan to maintain records required by the PUC. as 
well its normal business records. In regard to \our coinimmicalion network, please explain how you will 
receive customer requests for transportation, how \ou will dispatch the vehicles to fulfill the request, and how 
you will maintain continuous comnuiniculion with your drivers. Finally, please state your intended business 

hours.

Our base of operations is located at 12005 Roosevelt Blvd, Philadelphia, PA 1915-1 

At KXTRA space Storage facility, where 4 of my trucks are parked. I rent a storage where I 

keep extra supplies like: Shrink wrap, blankets, tape, tools, spare tires, jumper cables, etc. 

Business record maintenance plan is maintained through Company computer by task scheduler 

programs (Calendar, Excel, MS Access). The main office which is in California receives client 

request for service, then they go through evaluation process to determine amount of work 

needed to complete each move. Upon reaching agreement with the client. Office sends out an 

email w ith clients request for sen ice, to our base of operations in Philadelphia. Then client 

request will detail instruction and description of items as well as Request for more movers 

"drivers excluded”. The number of bedrooms is measured as the equivalent to the size of the 

truck that is suited for each individual job (24”,I6”,18”). All the company trucks are equipped 

with A Klcetmatics Navigators and a standard driver CPS navigation. The intended business 

hours start at 9am and ending depends on the size of the move. Monday through Sunday.

5. Please suite the number ofempl.wees wm inteiul tu use. along with a description of their elutics. Please 
explain why that number of employees is appropriate to provide reasonable and cllicicm service to the 
geographical territory vou will he serving. (Do not address drivers in your explanation about this item; 

drivers are addressed separately in item # (>).

10 employees, 5 drivers and 5 helpers. Helpers carry individual items and help wrap items in 

shrink wrap and blankets, while drivers supervise and help with heavier items, stock trucks 

and maintain constant communication with the client. Number of employees is suitable 

To the amount of trucks registered anti owned by the company, including drivers and helpers. 

Four trucks arc enough to cover Philadelphia and surrounding areas including between points 

in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, and Montgomery County, and the City and County of 

Philadelphia.

0. Please stale the number of drivers vou iiiteiid to use or hire in vour business ami explain win that number ol 
drivers is appropriate for the si/e of the geographical territory vou will be serv ing. In addition, please explain: 

a. Your hiring standards fordiivcis:
h. Your system to ensure prospective diners will he suhjeel to a criminal background cheek:



c. Vour ilriwr ir;iinini> program:

il. Vour s_\sicm lor ensuring iluil umr Jrixerj. arc propcrlv liccnscil ai all times:
c. Your \\stcm io ensure ihai all <Jri\cr> will be subjeel to li eriniinal backgrouiKl cheek even two years: 
f. Vour polieio reuai Jiiu: alcohol and drug u>e h\ your drivers.

Hiring stiincliirds for drivers as follows;

All drivers must have at least 2 years' experience

Clean driving record (MYR), must pass criminal background check,

A valid Pennsylvania driver's license,

System lo ensure lhal drivers pass criminal background check;

My driver training program;

Every three months' drivers submit their licenses to be copied and kept as a record of their 

licenses.

7. ('lease stale the number of vehicles you plan lo use in y our business and why that number is appropriate to 
provide reasonable and ellleiem service to the geographical territory you will he serving. If you have already 
obtained vehicles lor yuur husinesv please list them in the chart below. Taxicabs and limousines may not be 
used il the vehicle's age K greater than eight model yearv

YEAR MAKE MODEL SEATING

CAPACITY

VEHICLE 11) #

2011 ISUZU NRR 3 JALE5W16387301254
2011 FORD E350 2 1FDWE3FLOBDA79577
2012 GMC 3500 2 1GD374GG3C1906193
2003 FORD E350 2 1FDWE35L53HB10608*

S. Describe your vehicle cafely program, ('lease include the following in your explanation:
a. Your periodic vehicle maintenance plan:
b. Your system for ensuring your vehicles will continuously comply with Pennsylvania's equipment 

standards (67 Pa. Code. Chapter 175) that are applicable lo the type of vehicles used in y our business:
e. Your sy stem for ensuring your vehicles will maintain compliance with ihe PUC's requirements for 

passenger service at 52 Pa. Code. Section 2'T-ll).' (applicable lo passenger applicants only):
d. Your system for replacing vehicles once they are greater than eight model years in age in compliance 

with 52 Pa. Code. Section 2V.5 14(d) (applicable to taxicabs) or 52 Pa. Code. Section 2d.3.\'(e) 

(applicable tu limousines|:
e. Your system for ensuring the filing of an animal vehicle list (taxicabs and limousines):
f. Your system for ensuring your vehicles will comply with the requirements of 49 CI R Parts 593 and 

396. as adopted by the PUC at 52 Pa. Code. Chapter 37 (applicable lo IHK.i applicants).

Every morning all the trucks are inspected. We check all fluids, breaks, gas, etc. Also,

company records all vehicle repair history, along with mileage and vehicle parts longevity.

Complete inspection of the vehicle every 3,000 miles at the licensed facility

9. Please explain what steps you have taken to determine if you can obtain and pay the premiums lo maintain 
Insurance cuv eiage for the proposed number of vehicles for y our business.

Obtained and Paying currently off all the insurance premiums for all four vehicles.

A sign contract with insurance company with 6 month payment schedule.

It). Please describe your customer service standards. Within your description, please explain:
a. Your plan to inform customers of ihe procedures for filing complaints with the PUC: 

h. Your intended customer complaint resolution procedure.

We will ask clients what the issue is, only try to resolve it peacefully.

I will inform them orally about PUC standards.



Siaicnunl ill I'inaiK'ii 

As (.t'UliiU-)

icct)

ASSHTS

Currcm Assets
Cush 0

Atvounis Receivable _____ ^_____
Notes Reeeivable _____ __ ■

Other Current Assets tspecifv ) ______-—

Totul Current .Assets
Tangible Assets

Motor Vehicle Equipment &<G C?

[.ess: Accumulated Depreciation

Ihiilding and Struelures ----- --------

I .ess: Accumulated I )epi\viaiion

Ol'llee [•quipment ______ 2_____
Less: Accumulated Depreciation

Land
Investments and Lunds (specify)
Intangible Assets
Other Assets (advances and idle equipment - specify)

'IOTAL ASSLTS

I./.lll I!./! I I'S

3 & coo

f

Current Liabilities (Due within one year of date)
Accounts Payable
Notes Payable
Lquipment Obligations

Other Liabilities (Attach schedule)
Total Current I labilities

Long Term Liabilities l Due after one vear of dale)
Accounts [Livable
Notes Payable
Lquipment Obligations
Other Liabilities (Attach Schedule)

Total Long Term Liabilities

iO'l Al. LIAUII.ITILS

A'/:’/' WOKTH (Partnerships and individuals, unh)

OWSt'.R 'S EQUITY (Corporations onlv j 
Capital Stock 
Additional Paid-in Capital 

Retained learnings 
Less: Treasury Stock

Total Owner’s Lquilv

TOTAL /./. iHll.Tril-.S A OH'VA’A'.V EUi TTY

& GOO

ooo~

/



STATKMKM ()l I INANCIAI. H)SI I ION 

One >'cnr Projected Income Statement

am/a.-uxs

Opcraling Revenue
Nei Revenue Irom non-carn’er operations 

Dividend and interest revenues 

Other non-operating revenue 

Gains
Total Revenue and Gains 

t-Xt’RXSICS

liquipmcnt Maintenance and Garage Kxpense

Insurance lixpense
limployee Salaries

Supervisory Salaries

Officer Salaries

Fuel Expense
Purchased Transportation (Lease Lxpense)

Materials and Supplies Lxpense

General Office Lxpense

Advertising Lxpense

Telephone Expense

Accounting Expense

Legal Expense

Uncollectible Revenue

Depreciation Expense

Amortization

Operating Taxes and Licenses

Rent Expense

Loss
Total Operating Expenses and Losses 

W'l hicoinc licfoiv Taxes

Provision for Income Taxes 
.\i'f hicunic (l.ossj

/$ O &e> & 

---------- 1------------------

£>oa

^ G> O <£>
/<$ c ^ ^ - 

3v & c-o

O____

/(POO 

poo 
/ OOP ~

f fi)DO

r

COO

6000



I I. Criminal Record. lla\c you been convicted of a misdemeanor or felony for which you remain subject to 

supervision by a court or correctional institution'.’

2. I'inaneial Data. In addition to demonstrating your technical fitness, you must also demonstrate that you possess 
the llnancial fitness to provide the proposed transportation service. 'Ihcrcfore you must complete both parts of 
the ''Statement of financial I’o-alion". which follows this page. The first part is the Halancc Sheet. You need 
only provide the applicable information. I he second part of the Statement offinancial Cushion is 
the I’rojecied Income Statement, fhc project ion is your estimation ofcxpecled revenues and speeilic expenses 
for one year. You should use the projected information, along with the financial data reported on your balance 

sheet to help you determine if proposed business can be feasible. Please feel free to also provide clarification 
information with your "Statement offinancial Position", which explains why you believe you have sufficient 
funds to ensure your transportation business can provide reliable service to the public in a safe manner.

The undersigned dcpo.scs and says that he/she is authorized to and does make this \eri!iealion and that the facts 
set forth therein are true and correct to the best of his/her know ledge, infurmalion. and belief. The undersigned

made subject to penalties of IS Pa. C. S. Section 4904 relating to unsworn

YI.S

Verification of Statement

(Name and Title, printed or typed)
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AMOUNT

$23.75
R2303S101731 -06

CUSTOMER USE ONLY

FROM:

/i
r'

/ /

(PLEASE POINT!

/ (

PHONE ( ' ') - •

PAYMENT BY ACCOUNT (if applicable) ’

EKLT70L177DUS

UNITED STATES 
POSTAL SERVICE ^

PRIORITY
* MAIL *

EXPRESS'

DELIVERY OPTIONS (Customer Use'Only)

□ SIGNATURE REQUIRED More Die mailer must cn&a< the ‘Signature Reguired' bc> it me mailer. I) 

Requires me addressee's signature; OR 2) Purchases additional insurance; OR 3) Purchases COO service; OR 4) 
Purchases Return Receipt service. II the bov is not checked, the Postal Service will leave the item in the addressee's 

mail receptacle or other secure location without attempting to obtain the addressee's signature on delivery.

Delivery Options
0 No Saturday Delivery (delivered next business day)

0 Survday/Hotlday Delivery Required (additional tee. where available’)
0 10:30 AM Delivery Required (additional lee, where available')

• Refer to USPS com* or local Post OKice" tor availability

TO: (PLEASE MSKTI

Ar ‘ ' '

/ ; •'

I . f " ' v ' •
/ /•' . • / /'/ ' •

ZIP * 4» (U S. ADDRESSES ONLY)

PHONE(

/'ft'l

< l '/

For pickup or USPSTracking"*, visit USPS.com or call BOO-222-1811. 

$100.00 insurance included.

3232 (?0STAl5SERyiCElUSEI0NLY)

□ 1-Da

W<3>QMt

'V

+ Money Back Guarantee for U.S. destinations

0 2-D'ly □ Mihlaiv □ OPO

ROiliHJ'*

CMPC

To: CHIAVETA, R. PUC

Agen cy 

Floor:

External Carrier:

PUC

EXPRESS

3/17/2017 10:04:33 AM

EKS&7C'S177C'US


